
A COLONIAL THANKSGIVING.

Conscience Was Tender, but Appetite Wu
Strong; and Conquered.

Among the papers of tho lato ex-Sta- te

Senator Gjiy C. Stoddard of tho
town of Lodyard was found an old
nowBpaper clipping containing a
quaint account of an old colonial
Thanksgiving church service and
dinner. It was written in tho year
1714 by tho Rev. Lawrence Conant
of the old South Parish, in Danvors,
Mass., and runs thus:

"Ye Governor was in ye house and
Her Majesty's commissioners of ye
customs, and they sat together in a
high seat of ye pulpit stoire. Yo
Governor appears very devout and
attentive, although he favors Episco
pacy and tolerates yo Quakers and
Baptists.

"Ho was dressed in a black velvet
coat, bordered with gold lace, and
buff breeches with gold buckles at yo
knees, and white silk stockings.

"There was a disturbance in yo
galleries, where it was filled with
divers negroes, inulattoes and In-

dians, and a negro called Pomp
Shorter, belonging to Mr. Gardiner,
was called forth aud put in ye broad
isle, where ho was reproved with
great carefulness and solemnity.

"He was then put in ye deacons'
seat between two deacons, in view of
ye whole congregation ; but yo sex-
ton was ordered by Mr. Prescott to
take him out, because of his levity
and strange contortion of counte-
nance (giving grave scandal to ye
grave deacons), and put him in yo
lobby under yo.staire; somo children
and a mulatto woman were repri-
manded for laughing at Pomp
Shorter.

"When yo services at yo meeting
house wero ended yo council and
other dignitaries were entertained at
ye house of Mr. Epes, on ye hill near
by, and we had a bountiful Thanks-
giving dinner with bear's meat and
venison, tho last of which was a fine
buck, shot in ye woods near by. Ye
bear was killed in Lynn woods near
Reading.

"After yo blessing was craved by
Mr. Garrich of Wrentham, word
came that ye buck was shot on ye
Lord's day by Pequot, an Indian,
who came to Mr. Epes with a lye in
his mouth like Ananias of old.

"Yo council therefore refused to
eat ye venison, but it was afterward
decided that Pequot should receive
40 stripes save one, for lying and
profaning ye Lord's day, restore
Mr. Epes ye cost of ye deer, and con-
sidering this a just and righteous
sentence on yo sinful heathen, and
that a blessing had been craved on
ye meat, ye coun.pil.all partook of it
but Air. anepem, wjuose conscience
was tender on yeppinj; of ye veni-
son." Now Hayea por. lew York
Tribune.

Ilrpad. por Trout.
Trout are generally accredited with

being fish of a most fastidious diet,
scorning any spit of food save such
delicate morsels as may happen to
tickle their palates for the time. In
the common belief they are epicures
of tho very ,first water. It is no
doubt that the richer and more plen-
tiful the food supply the less ready
are trout to feed on any lure artifi-
cially presented, and the closer we
imitato their natural food at the
time the greater is our success in at-
tempting to make the trout take.
At tho same time there can be no
question that the trout is as omniv-erou- s

as most fish, if not more so,
and will eat almost anything. It
cannot with truth, be predicted of
bread, for example, that it is either
a natural or a common food for the
trout, yet, by persoveringly throw-
ing pellets into the stream, trout
may soon bo educated into taking
them, and as a matter of fact the fish
in any particular stream may soon be
educated to such a pitch of rivalry
that there will bo a rush for a piece
of bread cast upon tho water. Lon-
don Field.

The Czar's Adventure With a Hear.
Although no particular friend of

Bport, Alexander decided to follow
up the traces of two bears which had
been discovered near the village of
Tokrovo. He was accompanied by a
numerous suite. It so happened that
one of tho bears sent him spinning
on the ground, without, however,
doing him an injury, and the animal
fell dead, being killed by one of his
followers about 100 yards off. Alex-
ander is reported to have said, "The
beast seemed quite au fait in the man-
ners and customs of the court, for ho
did not stop when, he came up to me,
as he had not been introduced." The
bystanders hardly dared to Bmilo,
for they were convinced of thb exist-
ence of a nihilist plot among the
bears. Corriere di Napoli.

North or England Funeral.
In several rural districts iir Eng-

land, especially in tho north, when
a funeral takes place, a basinful of
sprigs of box is placed at tho door of
the house where the corpse lies and
each person who attends tho funeral
takes a sprig of box as he enters the
house, carries it in the funeral proces-
sion, and finally throws it into the
grave of the deceased. Westminster
Gazette.

Admiral Dot' Shoe.
The smallest Bhoo ever made for a

male actor was that completed for
Admiral Dot. It was it inches in
length and 1$ in breadth, or equal to
a infant's No. 4. Shoe and Leather

Facta.

Whittling.
If anyone should whistle in the

public street any day of tho week, a
number of men will look round to
bco if somo one is calling them. Many
a man will give thiswhistlo call, who
would think it undignified to shout
tho name of one they wished to stop
on tho highway.

It is quite an ordinary thing for
boys at school or college to call com-
panions by whistling for them. It is
tno of the boyish traits that survives
In the man.

If tho distance bo too far for tho
mouth whistle, then tho fingers aro
converted into an instrument, the
tones of which are loud and shrill
enough to startle a deaf man in tlm
streot. I have seen boys, and men,
too, wno wisneu to st,op a car or van-
ishing friend, use tiie first two fin-
gers of each hand placed in the mouth
like a V. This will give a call so loud
that it could be heard several blocks
away.

The thumb and third finger, if
joined at the points, aro sometimes
used. But for a sharp, piercing sound
that will travel as far as one can dis-
tinguish a friend or companion tho
first and third fingers, if joined at
tho insido points with the middle fin-
ger bent inward, will do the work.
It resembles tho screech of a steam
whistle. New York Telegram.

Dramatic llanriucts.
Joe Jefferson told n story tho other

evening which rather lot in a light
on stage realism.

In some play ho was performing
yeai6 ngo, tho scene called for re-
freshments, and several allusions
were made to the ice cream, which
was supposed to be in one of the
dishes and looked good enough to eat.

The property man who attended to
tho details of tho stage feasts also
played a small part a servant.

He had to bring on a lighted can-
dle and place it on tho supper tablo.

Ho had looked upon tho wino when
it was red, or beer when it foamed;
at any rate was under somo bort of
alroholic influence, the effect of
which led him to so miscalculate in
vision tl'f' ho dropped tho lisjlit into
the dis: set fire to tho ice cream,
which w.uj umde of cotton batting.

1 know before that stage wine was
usually cold tea, and that ginger ale
or soda water passed for anything
that sparkled, while sliced apple is a
favorite dish for theatrical banquets.

Thinly sliced smoked beef, too,
looks hearty for heavy meals and is
greatly used for dramatic dinners as
it looks showy and is not too filling !

Polly Pry in New York Recorder.

Eccentric Wagon Wheel.
A very interesting paradox is tho

one concerning an ordinary wagon
wheel, which is solid and rigid, yet,
when fastened on its axle on a ag-

on, when the wagon moves part of
the circumference of the wheel
which is in contact with tho ground is
for an instant at absolute rest, while
the point directly perpendicular to it
is flying along at a high rate of
speed. Tho two points horizontal
with the center of tho wheel aro
traveling pretty fast, but only half
as fast as the topmost point, and as
the up going horizontal point in-

creases in speed tho down going one
slows up until it is at rest for a mo-
ment when in contact with tho
ground. Yet the wheel is one solid
piece, and there are only two points
going at the same rate of bpeed at
the same time. Yet if tho wheel is
taken off tho axle and rolled down an
incline every point of tho circumfer-
ence moves at the same rate of speed.

St Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Not Kaslly Understood.
I never have any one nsk me how

far it is to such and such a placo
without I think of a little incident
which occurred while I was down
south in the arny under Kilpatrick.
Wo were starting for Front Royal
when the colonel sent me to ask a
man how far it was to Front Royal.
The old man was leaning on a fenco
when I approached him. When I

asked him my question, ho replied,
"three runs, a jam and a right smart
distance, I reckon." Ho said it in all
seriousness. Wo journeyed on to
Front Royal, and I found out that
tho man had given us tho right dis-

tance, only wo did not understand
him. Tho threo runs were three
streams which we crossed, tho jam
was a fork in tho roads, and tho
"right smart distance, I reckon,"was
a matter of somo miles. Hartford
Post.

Ancestry.
Wnnnlenn never pointed to his an

cestry as the source of his unparal
leled ambition and achievements, out
said, "I am ray own ancestry." A

patrician once said to Cicero, "You
are a plebeian." "I am," said Cicero.

"The nobility of my family begins
with me; that of yours ends with
you." Better be the foundation of a
now pyramid than the apex of an old
one. Better make your family proud
nf vmi than bo foohsHy proud of
your family, with nothing in you to

enable tueni to remru m wmjr
ment. Ram's Horn.

IlealUtlc
Art Patron Your last pioture,

"Tho Approaching Storm," is a tri-

umph of realism.
Artist- -I am inclined to think you

aro right. Yesterday my friend

Schnorr came to se ma He ao

mired it, too, ana etraigmwuy uvr
rowed my umbrella.--Avondp- oet.

flTBirrNa qatai touiiital, fridat, EKatART 2, 18.94

THE ADAPTABLE GIRL

GowalUrtfclthlier?
You bet I did.

An 'twan't like walkln;
I Jest slid

Along down tho pike,
1'ast house an things

An people 1 knoueJ,
As of I had wings.

I reckon I talked:
Leastways, I s'pose

A man wants to tell
About all he knows

When ho walks with a gal.
An I'm on the plan

Uv jcr plain, everyday,
Axcridgo man.

But 'twan't wliut I snlds
That ain't tcr count;

It was her, an she talked
A right peart amount

'Bout the birds an the fields.
An this an that tree.

An hos-e- an cows.
An sometimes 'bout me.

Slio I; turned all About
All FnrtRo' things.

Mnro'n a bird knows
'Bout tl.e gone that it sings;

An Rhe nu er once rlx
Beyont the hlzht

Whar 1 couldn't keep her
Always in sight.

Iatn'twuth shucks
With ) er larnln girls

That cocs In fer high
Intcrlcciuals;

Gimme tho plain ones,
Them U the kind

Thot ain't too w etahty
Fer my sized mind.

What's 'at? Git out!
Ycr mean tcr state

That she a Wellesley
Graddlnte?

An likewise that she ts
Interlectual?

Well, I'd never 'a' thought It
Uv that thar call

Detroit Free Press.

Automatic Writing;.
The sister of a Washington young

woman died two years ago. Tho sur-
vivor was sitting at a desk ono day
with a pencil in her hand, when all
at onco she felt a sharp thrill like
that caused by the application of an
electric battery, and spontaneously,
without any impulse on her own part,
she began to write. She rolled off
page after page until sho had written
several hundred words. The matter
purported to be a message from her
sister and was composed of elevated
thought, expressed in most felicitous
English. This message was followed
by a number of others at different
times. Tho young lady and her par-
ents were of a very practical turn of
mind. They had never had anything
to do with spiritualistic matters and
were as much mystified by the phe-
nomena ns any one could be. It is
certain that the young lady, who is
very young, could not produce work
of such n high literary quality. There
was no reason for fraud, as the peo-
ple are of tho highest character and
the manifestations were made known
only to a few. Chicago Post

Why Is It?
Everybody knows how the wheels

of a railroad car aro fastened to the
axlo. Thoy are shrunk on that is,
put on hot and allowed to shrink in
cooling so that they are practically a
solid piece with tho axle. These
cars go around curves, and it will be
observed that the outer rail covers a
great deal more ground than the
inner oue, so that to turn the curves
and finish oven the outside wheel
must of necessity travel considerably
faster than tho inner one. Yet it is
fixed solidly to the axlo and cannot
muko a fraction of a revolution more
than the other one, yet the axle re-

mains intact, and the curves are
passed with untiring regularity.
Why is it? St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Two of a Kind.
He You've seen people standing

in a line at a stamp window waiting
for, their turn, haven't you?

Sho Yes.
"Well, why is it that when some-

body como along and tries to crowd
in ahead of all tho others its always
a woman?"

"Because she's the wife probably
of the man that always crowds in
ahead of tho women when ho boards
a train."-r-Chicug- o Tribune.

IIU Messencer.
A well known but irascible literary

man once bent a new servant girl on
an errand. Green to city ways, she
lo3t her head and did everything
wrong.

"You'vo no souse at all!" the mas-to- r

Btormed, when sho returned.
"Tho next time when I want an idiot
to do an errand for mo I'll I'll go
myself." Philadelphia Times.

In many parts of England a hus-

band who beats his wife or a wife
who henpecks her husband is sere-

naded with "rough music" that is,
the sounds produced by drums, tin
pans, horns and other objects, tho
general effect being that of a chari-
vari.

He must have been a facetious ho-

tel proprietor who hung up this sign
in his rooms: "Indian cluba and
dumbbells will not bo permitted in
any of tho rooms. Guests in need of
exercise can go down to the kitchen
and pound a steak."

One hundred years ago the United
States imports aggregated $3l,000,
000; today, $800,341,421. One bun-

dled years ago tho exports wero
alued at $29,109,000; today, $847,-50S.02- 4.

The oldest statue was found in
Egypt It is of wood, with crystal
eyes, and represents a village chief-

tain who has been dead for 6,000
years.

One hundred and twonty pounds
of tobacco was the stipend paid for a
wife by Boine of tho early settlers of
Virginia.

I

THE RIVER STOPPED SHORT.

A phenomenon That Knitted the Guide
and luuleil Senator Vrnt.

When old man Haskall was about
thej only- - person around Arlington,
Mof, that claimed to bo a guide, be-

side tho Laurlio brothers, ho accom-
panied Senator Vest on a trip to that
mysterious river that rises up in
Texas county and is known as tho
Roubidcatix. Senator Vest had ado
lure to fish in these waters onco and
engaged Haskall to pilot him. They
fished in tho river about 20 miles
abpvo Waynesvillo, tho county seat
of Pulaski county, and after three
days of varied success tho senator
concluded to make a run through to
the Gasconade

''Do you think wo can make it,
Haskall?" asked tho senator of his
guide.

"Reckon we kin, suro enough, by
sundown."

Two hours of steady pullincr. and
the boat ran upon a gravel bar after
being whirled about in a powerful
eddy that nearly engulfed tho little
flat bottomed craft. Both tho guide
and tho senator wero puzzled, as
they could see no water in front of
them. Tho river stopped right there,

"Well, Haskall, what have you got
to say about this? You're the guide.
Said you know all about this country
and especially this river. Now, where
has ltgono to?

Haskall was a bewildered man.
He got up, Bhaded his eyes and
looked up tho stream from whence
they had como. Tho water was rip-
pling down toward tho boat, but it
npver passed it. A farmer, driving his
team, was coming up the road, and
Haskall hailed him.

"Oh, mister 1 did yer seo a river
running anywhar down that way?
I'll bo danged if wo hain't lost ono 1"

Tho farmer grinned as ho looked at
tho puzzled guide and tho perplexed
senator.

"You know I did. 'Bout five miles
down tho road. Reckon you uus
want a lift. I'll take yean yer traps
fur $3. Better lookout. You tins may
git sucked under whar yo air now."

"Sucked under? What in thunder
do you mean? Why the douce don't
you talk to him, Haskall?" exclaimed
Senator Vest. "Ho must have been
drinking."

"Nary a drink, mister. That river
don't go no further on top till yo git
below hero fivo miles."

"You don't mean that it passes
through a subterranean channel, do
you, my friend?" asked Senator Vest.

"Reckon that's what you call it.
It jist slips inter tho gravol there an
don't show up till ye git ter Waynes-ville- .

Want me to take you uns
down thar?"

Tho boat was loaded into the wag-
on, and tho senator and his guido
taken to Waynesvillo, where the
Roubideaux bubbles up again in a
magnificent spring, taking up its
course on tho surfaco onco more like
a well behaved, navigablo river. St
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Uard Work Done by the Heart.
I have always considered the heart

the most perfect organ of tho animal
economy and ono that novor shirks
its duty. Without ono second's rest,
night or day, often without the inter-
mission of a singlo pulsation, at every
beat it propels two ounces of blood
through its structuro. At 75 pulsa-
tions per minute nino pounds of
blood is sucked in and fwimped out;
dvery hour, C40 pounds; everyday,
12,900 pounds; every year, 4,780,400
pouudB; every 100 years, 4737040,000
pounds. Verily, a good organ.
Medical Rripf

JACIE8 H. WAITE,

H'Tr cf Wilt! CelebsUd Oomtir 0,
JfrHnlum Bwdwd Oruettra.

Or. illle Medical Cv., Elkhart, Ind.
You will remember the condition I was In flro

yean to, when 1 wu afflicted with a combina
lion of diseases, and l nought there wa no help
rox mi IlriedllkindofmedtcInes,iind)ic
of eminent pb ydcicui. My ncrvoi u ero prostrated,
producing dlutnen, heart tr .utile ml all the IIU
bat mkie UXe mliertUe, 1 commenced to tales

DFL MILES' NERVINE:
and in three months was pcnrtcTiv cuaco.
la my trsreljeaeh year, when I ro the utouwoula
of physical wrecks, lufferlug-- from nervous tiro.

UftUUUt IttKlil. J,feW (,M'1. ..WW

jByproJouion. -- i inpr where t&ero

orerwprkjnenV - Ul proirs
turn nerroai eibatutlon. broozul on by tbe
character of lbs pualataa cnc&god In, X would

JftSg THOUSANDS
U a rife cure for all taSslag from these cameo.

Jakes 1C Wane
SOLO OM A P08ITIVE GUARAHTCt.

T8Y DR. MILES' PILLS. 50D0SE5 23 CTS,

Bold by D, J. Fry, Salem, Oregon,
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Ireland's Saered Oulr.

In years gone by Ireland had a sa-

cred oak dedicated to St. Coluinban,
ono pf the peculiarities of tho treo
being that whoever carried n small
bit of tho wood or bark in his mouth
would novor meet with a violent
death, it being especially efficacious
in saving Christian martyrs from
tho block. It was known through-
out tho British isles as tho Holy Oak
of Kenmaro. Af tor tho lapse of many
centuries this sacred oak was up-
rooted by a storm, after which it was
said to bo guarded by angels to keop
heretics from gathering tho wood for
fuel. At last a wicked tanner
"barked" ono of its largest limbs
and tanned some leather, which he
made into shoes for himself, imagin-
ing that such relics would bring him
wealth and power. Ho wore them
but onco, howover, but that ono
timo was enough to make him an

leper. St. Louis Republic.

A Narcotic.
Teacher Give mo a familiar in-

stance of a narcotic.
Pupil hesitates.
Teacher What does your father

3moke in his pipof
Pupil Mother say it smells like

hayseed, but I guess U'b leather.
Boston Transcript,

0FHEi
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
end all the traln'of evlla
from early error or later
eicesten, tbe results of
overwork, slokneaa,
worrv.cto. Full strength,
development and tone
Bl en to ery organ and
portion of the body,
fclmpl.'. nature 1 methods.
Immedlatnlniprovement
soon. Knllurelmpoiutlbls.
2.0U) referencra. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
Jnnrawnintg

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Wfe DR. GUNH'S

ONION

SYRUP
Za FOR COUGHS

rkm. ftMr finna
L AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In raising a family of nine ohlldrsn, njr only
romody for Coughs, Colds and Croup waa onion
syrup. It lsjustas eTeotlve was forty
rears ago. Now my arandohlldrao talis Sr.
Ounn's Onion Syrup, which Is already prepared
arid mors pleasant to the taste. Bold everywhere.
Largs bottles 60 cents. Take no substitute for 1U

Hold by Jlaskett & VanBlype.

tlM fr ITCIIINO riXKS known by molstur)
flrl "Iff, liko perspiration, eause lnteuse Itching

when warm. This form and ULINU,
YCill nTiwromo or rnoTitUDiNQ nuiilC T1ELDATONCRTO

rfT DR. PILE REMEDY,
17 1 whloh&ots directly on parte affeoted

absorbs tumors, allays lwhing, effectingDll Cv a permanent ours. I'line 600. pruggleisrJLuO or mall. Dr. Bosanko. Philadelphia, fa.
Bold by Baakett & Van Slype.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
1 Hard Wood Finishing,
Can elve good references. Estimates furnish,
ed. Address, Geo. Kacustrutb, Hulem. ItesU
dence on Hulem Motor Hallway, North Salem

uevo uruBrn at oitiiner siiiocrn, z

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

P. II. U'AUOY. QKO. O. BINOUAM.
TVARaY & IIINQIIAM, Attorneys at Law,
XJ Rooms 1,2 and 8, li'Aroy llullding;, 1I
blute street. Special attention given to Dusl- -
ness in the supreme and circuit court of the
auuo. j 11

mlLMON KURD, Attorney at law, Balem,
JL. Oregon. Olllce up stairs in ration block.

J. U1QOKH, Attorney at law,Halem, Ore-
gon.H. OUlcfl over Hush's bank:.

T J.SUAW.M.W.UUNT HHAWdtHUNT
el . Attorneys ut law. Office) over Capital
National bank, Balem, Oregon.

A. OARSON, Attorney at law, roomsJOHN 4, ilush banlc building, Balem, Or,

II. f. HONllAM. W, II. JiOLMKH.
HAM 4 IIOLMKH, Attorneys at law.BON In llusb block, between State and

court, on Commercial street.
IOUN UAYNK. ATTOHNKV.AT..L.AW.

ej Collections made nud promptly remitted,
iluiphy block, cor, Htato and Commercial
streets, rtalem, Oregon. (MMf.

(iTbLUA MHhRMAN. Typewriting and
5 coiumercla aunog apby. Olllce, room

Jl.Orny block. Tne best of work ooneatrea
tunable lutes, VZ--

KNIOHTON-Archit- ect aud auperin-leuden- t.

Olllce, rooms 'i aud 8 llusb.
Ureyuuu block. U-- lt--

A. DAVIS, Luto t'oat Graduate of NowDllYork, gives special attention to tbe dis-
eases of women and children, nose, throat,
lung-- , kidneys, skin dtaeaae and surgery,
Ofllte at residence, iq State street. Consulta-
tion from tto 't a. in, and 'J to 5 P. m,

Q C. iiHOWNE, U, D., 1'hyslciauandHur-Q- ,
gron. Office, Murphy block; realaeuot,

46, nmmrciai street.
Y U HM1T11, Dentist. VI State streotDR.Bjlem, Orea-ou-

. Finished dental opera,
lions of every description;, 1'alnlesa opera
tlons a specialty.

OK VKTKHAN8,-Hump- tcr Camp No.SONH Veterans, U. b, A. ram i wed
ntadajr evenings at 8 o'clock at the I. O, O. T
ball. Visiting brothers are cordially invited
Ui attend Du. H. U. lluow, CapU

THE WILLAMETTE,
BALEM, OREGON.

Rafen, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
Tbe beat hotel UetwMn Portland aad Han

Krauolsoo. rtrst-ola- aa In hill Its appointments.
Its Ubltst are with the

Choicest Fruita
urvwn In tbe WJlUmetU Vallay.

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.
rt - H
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What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, 5

harsh, brittle? Docs it split at tho ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance ? Does it fall out when combed or 5brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your scalp itch ? S
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these aro somo of 5"
your symptoms be warned in timo oryou will become bald.

is what you need. Its produoUon is not an accident, but the result of aclentlflo
research. Ktiowlodgo of tho dlsr&sea of the hair and scalp led to the dlscoT. icry of bow to treat thorn. It i
ibuuiuuu, uutnucuguiiuiiy cooling nou reirrsiung ionic iiy stlmulaungthe follicles, itopt ailing hair, cures dandruff and prows Aa(r on baldhead.

OT Keen the scalo clean, healthy, and free from irritating eruptions, fcy
toe use of Skookum skin Soap. It destroys paratitio inttott, which ft& on
utiu ucAfrny me nair.If your druggist cannot
prepaid, on receipt of price.

THE SKOOKUri
TnnS,?i3ia3K a7 Ho"u Fifth

'"'""'',
From Terminal or Interior Points lhsi

I. Is tho line to take

To all Points East and South.

It is the dining car route. It runs through
vestibule trains, every day In the year to

ST. AND

i(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Oflateat equipment

Best that can be constructed and In which
accommodations are both treo and lur
nlshed for holders of first and second-clas- s

tlokets,and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A.contlnuota line oonnestlng with all
lines, altordlni? direct and uninterrupted
Bervtce.

Pullman slier-o.- iwrvntionoan be se-

cured in advance ttoosg'u Tiny agent of
the road.

Through tickets to and from nil poinU
in America, England and Kurono can be
purchased at any Uotcot orttce o( this com-
pany.

Full information concerning rates, time
of tralns.routes andotber details furnished
on Application to any agent or

A. D.
Assistant General Passenger Auent. Mo,

Ul First street, oor. Washington; Port- -
land.Oreaon

Shaw & Downing, Agents.

--VIA-

the
Southern Pacific

cAMroimiA express train nuN daily jik- -

TWKKN l'OUTI.ANl) AN1 B. F,

Bouth. North.
0:15 p. m. l.v. Portland Ar. I t: u. rn
.t p. in. Lv. Hulem IjV. I fi:M) u, in

1045 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. m

Above trains stop at all HtattoiiH Irotii
Portland to Albany Inclusive; bIho at Tangent
Hhedd, llnlsoy, llarrtBburi;, Junction City,
Irving, Kuecne and all stations from Itoscbure
to Ashland Inclusive.

KOHRUUltO MAll, DAILY,
H:!iU a.m. Portland Ar. I l:.u p. m
11:17 a. m kv. Halem IjV. I 1:40 p. in.

:50 p. m. Ar. ltoseburc Lv. 7:00 a. n

Dining Uurs on Ogricii IJonto
BDFFET

Class Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

(Vest Side Division, Between Portland

and Cor main's:

PAII.V (KXCHT SUNDAY).

7:J0 a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. b:a& . m
lii:ISp. m. Ar. OorvalllH Lv. IrfMp.m.

At Albany and Corvallls connect wilt
trains of Oregon Pacltlo Itallroad.

ISo'p. m. fLv. "Portland Ar. ii'JSa. h
p. rn. I Ar. MoMlnnvllle Lv. 6:60 a. in

To all poinU in tbe Kastern States, Canada
and Kurope can be obtained at lowest rates
from IV. W. HKINNEH, Agent, Halem.

K.P. IlOUKllfl, AssLd.F. and Pass. Ag'l
11. KOKHLKH, Manaanr

CO

CHAB. CLARK, Receiver.

SHOUT ME to

OCEAN

B. 8. DEL NOltTK.

Leaves Han Kranoisco, Jan. 6th.
Leaves Yaqulna, Jan, 7th.

HPKOIAL HATKJ 10 UUMVINTEH FAIIl.

For freight and passenger rates apply to any
rent or punter of ibis company.

J.L. MlroitKLL, A CO., Agent.
Office New Dolman iliock Hnlein.

(Northers Pacific R. R, Co., Letiaa.)

LATEST TIMEi CARD,

Dally Through Trains.

12:pm - Minn., a ftioam 4.Wpm
lSipin 7:16pm lHI Paul a H.ooum 8.40pm

ll.ioam
lftpmli . Ashland, a tUAuin

7.Um ta a..i 6.00pm 10.40pm
YEe WUoonaln LeutraTllu? tuu two fUst

trains dallr belwrenHl Paul. MtoniMnolla aud
Chicago u Iwaukeeandall points In Wlsoon
sin; rvaaing cunurciuw in i uirugu wuu an
IIdcs) runnioe raat and aouttu

Ticket sold and baggage checked through
(o all polo' In the Unlud HUlw and Canada.

Close connection made in Chicago with all
Iralna going Kaat and Houth.

Kor lull information apply to your nearest i

tlekategentor JA. O.PONn,
ynTPM, and Tkt, Act., Mllwaukw, WU.

' P H si siu u a m m

ADS!!

Skookum Root Hair Grower
Skookum"contalnsneltherinlneralsnorolla.

t

Mwvsvwii vfvvvwvwJVWrvwvsvvvvvlvv,

PACL CHICAGOl

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.

CHARLTON,

East and South

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Company.

TOLLMAN SLEEPERS

Second Sleeping

TlMtOUUll TMJlittTS

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

CALIFORNIA

STEAMER SAILINGS.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

40'pm!lI)i)lutliB

.WA"WUVVVVV

gannty you send direct to tu. and we will forward
Grower, M per bottle i for SJ.09. Eoep.eou. ,

ROOT HAIR GROWER co., s
Avenue, New YorU, N. Y.

.HJLMJJ- -i.

teiTrSn
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

And all; 1 1

EASTERN CITIES

3I DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

IlOlirS ie Q"'0 t Chicago and

IIOUH Qu'cker to Omaha and Kan- -
J

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Free
Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Cars,

H li. II. olahk,on veii w. mis k. i Receivers,
K.KLLKHYANUKi80NJ

I1 or rates and goneral information call on
or addrobs,

W. II. HUKLBORT, Asst, O. V. A.
3M Washington Bt Cor.Sd

PonTTJinn. oaaoow

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

iTravelerB "malio a note on t."

This Great Railway System Connects

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
With nl transcontinental lines, giving

direct and swift communlco- -

tlon ;to all
KABTICltN nna EOUT1IK11N POINTS.

AND IB THE

:::0NLY LINE:::

running
ICIertrlo I.lglitcil and Htcnm Heated

Vrstlbulcd trains oi elegant Bleeping,
Parlor, Dining and liuflet

Oars, with

Free Reclining Chatrst
Making its service socond to none in the

world.

Ticket aro on calo at all promtntnt railroad
ticket otllces.

Tor further Information aslc tho nearest rail-
road agent, or uddrcss

CJ. EDDY, General Agt.

J, W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt,

.
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Geo. Fondrich, Proprietor,
CASH MARKET.

Best rrifrttauA tree delivery.
136 State Street.

.f. E. uiunniY,

BRICK
NOItTH BALEM.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without on Ideal

DOMPLEXIOU
If powder. 11

POZZONI'S
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, rind harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

ww
Insist upon having tM gtda.

z IT IS FOR 8AU EVEBVWHERr.

t" tf

I
)

I


